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a'boy caned up to work very early in the morning, who
falling asleep, as was said, the candle set the house on
fire,) whereby many other houses were consumed, to
gether with the meeting-house at that end of tbe said
town.

Sometime in November, 1677, a great black boar
came into the to"'o of Dedham, DO man knows from
whence, which was eight feet in length. He was shot
thirteen times, before he could be killed, and almost the
whole town were mustered together, before he could be
mastered.

A French vessel, that Jay between the Capes to take a
vessel that was at Pascataqua, was driven ashore at Cape
Anne, twelve of the men drowned, and of eight that
escaped, many frozen.

For close of these sad events of Providence may be
added the burning of Boston, August 5,1 1679, Sf't on fire

.'by some wicked and malicious wretches, as is justly
suspected, which hath half ruined the whole Colony, as
well as the town; for therein a considerable part of the
warehouses, belonging to the chiefest merchants in the
town, were suddenly consumed in the lIames, aod seve
ral dwelling houses of good value, to the number of
twenty or thirty, whereby that which was maoy years in
gathering was in a few hours scattered aod c·onsumed.
By another fire also, which happened there in the year
1682, were many principal warehouses burnt down
again, whereby God "'ould teach us not to trust in riche"
which take wing and flyaway as a bird toward HeaveD,
out of the reach of the owners thereof.

CHAP. LXXVI.I

The success and progress of the Gospel amongst the In
dians in New England.

FORASMUCH as the conversion of the Indians in
America was none of the least motives that persuaded
many of the inhabitants of New England to transport
themselves thither, it will be expected that in this place
some account shouJd be given of the effect thereof.

1 u Aog. 8, about midnight; " it began U at one Gr08l'. bouee, tbe sign
or the Three Mariners, Dear the dock." HutehiolOD, i. 3l3; 5DOW, pp.
165-6.-8. • LXXV in the MS.-B.
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For the satisfaction, therefore, of those that desire to
inquire after the premises, the footsteps of God's dealing
with these poOr heathen shall be declared in what fol
lows. From the first planting of the country there might
be observed some taste of the sprinklings of his grace
upon them, of '\'hich some instances are given by those
that were careful to take notice of them. .

Anno 1622,1 in the second year after the English first
settled at Plymouth, when that place and people were in
great distress for want of rain, the people there set a
solemn day apart to seek God in that behalf. An Iodian,·
taking notice that all the former part of the day was a
very hot, clear sunshine time, and yet in the evening that
rain fell in a sweet, soaking shower, was transported into
a great wonderment of the power the English had with
their God, and was so convinced thereby, tbat he resolved
from that day not to rest till he did know this great
God, and for that end he immediately forsook the In
dians, and clave to the English; and notwithstandiDg all
enticements and flatteries or frowns of his countrymen,
he could never be induced to forsake his Christian friends,
but died amongst them, leaving some good hopes in
their hearts that his soul went to rest.

Two years after the English were settled in the Mas
sachusetts, Sagamore John, i. e. the chief of those In
dians, being, froID the first landing of the English, more
courteous and ingenuous to them than the rest, desired to
learn their language, and loved to imitate their manners
and behavior, and was so persuaded of the goodoess of
the Englishman's religion above the Indian's, that he
promised to leave the Indians and come live with them;
but yet, kept down by fear of the scoffs of the Indians,
had not power to make good his promise; and being
soon after smitten with the small pOX,3 a mortal disease
amongst them, and never known to them before, be sadly
lamented his not endeavoring to know God better; "but
DOW," said he, " I must die, the God of the English is
much angry with me, and will destroy me. Ah! I was
afraid of the scoffs of the wicked Indians, yet my child
shall live with the English, and learn to know their God,

I 1623. See page '''.-B.
• See page 195.-8.

I This IDdian was Hobbamock.-&.
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when I am dead; 111'11111 give him to Mr. Wilson, (the
minister of Boston, that went to visit this poor wretch
in his forlorn condition, as his disease at that time made
it,) he is much good man and much love me." And
when be had committed his only child to Mr. Wilson's
care he soon after died; but whether the child answered
the father's desire or no, is not known, but the contrary
feared. He hath mercy on whom he will have m~rcy:

there shall be two in one house, the one taken and the
other left.

Mention is made of another Indian, that seeing a pro
fane fellow of the English, in some remote Plantation,
felling of a tree, said unto him, "do you not know this
is the Lord's Day in the Massachusetts, much matchet .
mao, (i. e. much wicked man,) what, break you God's
Day?" The same Indian coming a little while after into
an Englishman's house thereaboQts, \vhere a man and his
wife were a chiding and contending with angry words
one against the other, ,,,hen they intermitted their brawl
.jng so far as to bid him sit down and tell him be \\'88

welcome, (possibly they might be in expectation of traffic,
wherein they both were well agreed,) he answered, he
would not stay there, because God no dwell there, but
rather Holbomack," i. e. with them, the devil.

Lastly, a Pequod Indian, called \Vaquash, a proper
man, and of good courage, and a captain amongst them
in the wars they had with the English Anno 1637, yet
was so smitten at the terrors of God upon the taking
their fort and killing so many hundred of the Indians in
an hour's time, he was from that moment so awakened
in his conscience, to think the Englishlnan's God \\'as a
great God; which did so pursue and follow him that he
could have no rest till lithe used all means to comell to
the knowledge of the Englishmen's God, and \\'3S s~ Im

portunate that way that he would occasion the English
(amongst whom he came afterwards,) to spend more than
hc,lfthe ni~bt in conversing with hiln. Afterwards coming
to live with the English at Connecticut, he would often
sadly smite on his breast and complain of his naughty

I' He did 11 U• ~e came D

1 10 the MS. it was lie, which lome ODe tpok for S" and was 10 kind
al to iDsert a did to make DOOleDle.-B.
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heart, adding, "Waquash no know God, Waquash no
know Jesus Christ; " but afterwards it pleased the Lord
so to move OD his heart, that he throughout reformed his
life, confessing his deareat sins, lust and revenge, many
ways t~stifying his unfeigned return from the same. Af
ter\,'ards be \vent amongst the Indians, like the woman of
Samaria, proclaiming Christ, and warning them to fly from
the \l'rath to come, by breaking off their sins and lvicked
ness. Some of the Indiaos toere, like the children of
the devil, as Paul speaks, so filled with rage that tbey
gave him poison, which he took without suspicion;
when the Indians wished him to send for the powaws,
who with them are their physicians and their priests, be
only told them, "if Jesus Christ say that Waquash shaU
live, then Waquash live; if J~sus Christ say Waquash
shall die, then Waquash is willing to die, and will not
lengthen out his life by any such means;" and so be
bequeathed his only child to the care of the English. He
died, as was charitablJ· conceived, a martyr for Christ,
rejoicing in this hope, that the child should know nlore

• of Christ than its poor father did.
These were the first fruits or gleallings; what the har

vest may prove, will be the advantage of after g~Dera
tiODS to know, but at the present there hav~ been some
few, a remnant, that have given SODle hopes of their seek
ing after God. For it havin~ been put into the hean of
that faithful and laborious minister of the Gospel, Mr.
Eliot of Roxbury, to use indefatigable pains to learn
the language, and take all opportunities to iostroct
them domatim et tJicatim, he did at last persuade two or
three small compallies to join together in the proft'ssion
of Christianity, separating thems~lves from the Indian's
manners, way, and worship, 119herein they were bred up,
and many of them have given good hopes of tbe truth
and reality of their conversion to the Christians, ,,~hicb is
evident by their pu blic profession therpof, and savory dis
courses out of tt-xts of Scripture before some of their
company upon solemn times, when they ha,'e been called
to seek God· by fasting and pt"d!er, for the removal of
some jud~ments that have befall~n them, upon some
public occasion. The principal of thos~ that so do within
the bounds of the Massachusetts is called Natick, near
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Dedham, \vhere there had been ever since a compHOY of
them that profess our religion. An illstan(~e shall, for
the satisfaction of the reader, he given of one, that, in
the year 1658, thus deli,·ered hiolself from a text of
Scripture at the said Natick.

The sum of the speeeh of Nishokkon.1

The text he spake from was Gen. viii. 20, 21. "And
Noah built an altar unto J~hovah, and took of every
clean beast, and of e\'ery clean fowl, and offered burnt
offerings on the altar.

21. And the Lord smelled a sweet sa,-or; and the
Lord said in his heart, I \vill not again curse the ground
any more for man's sake; for the imagination of nlan's
heart is evil f..om his youth: npither will 1 again smite
any more every thing living,~ as I have done."

A little I shall say, according to that little 1 know.
In that Noah sacrific(ld to God, he shewed hims~lf

thankful; in that he \\~orshipped God, he shewed himself
godly; in that he sacrificed clean beasts. he she\\'cd that
God is an holy God, pure and clean, and all that come to
God and worship him, must be pure and clean; and know
that we must hy repentance purge ourselves and clean8c
our hearts from all sin, which is a "'ork we are to do this
day. In that he sacrifi(.'ed, it was the manner of "90r
shipping God in old time. But what sacrifice must we
off~r now? Ans\ver by that in Psalms iv. 5, "OtTer to God
the sacrifice of righteousness, and trust in the Lnrd."
These are true and spiritual sacrifices which God requireth
at our hands; sacrifices of righteousness, that is, we must
look to our hearts and conversation, that they be right
eous, aod then we shall be a('(~eptable to God \vhen \\"e
worship him; but if we be unrighteous, an~ uoholy,
and wicked, we shall not be a('c~pted, our sacrifj(-es are
naught. Again, we must trust in the Lord, fur who else
should we trust in? we must b~lieve in the Word of
God, for if ,,'e doubt of God and doubt of his Word,
then our sacrifi('es are little "70rth; but if ","e trust stead
fastly in the l ..ord, then our sacrifices are good. Again,

1 Delivered .. upon a late day or fAslinA" ond prayer at Natick, 15th of
the 9tb Inonth, 165ft" Thillpeech, with 6ve others, is contnined in "A
(urthpr Acconlpt of the Progresse of the Gospel amongst the Indians in
New England;" London, sm. 410., 1659.-s. t L;vingtlaingin the MS.-B.

VOL. VI. SECOND SBRIES. 80
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what [kind of 1] sacrifices must we offer? Answer~ we
must offer such as AlJraham off~red. And what sacrifi~e

did he offer? Ans,,'er, Bee Gen. IIxxii.1) 12. "No\v I
know that thou fearest me, seein~ thou hast not withheld
thy son, thine only son from me ;" he had but one dearly
beloved SOil, and he offered him to God; and then said

. God, " I kno\v thou fearest lue, because thou hast not
\vithheld thy SOD." 'l'his was to sacrifice in deed and in
truth, so we must sacrifice in deed and in truth; but God
doth not require us to sacrifi(·e our sons, but our [beloved!]
sins, our dearest sins. God calleth us this day to part
with all our sins, though never so beloved, and we must
Dot \vithhold any of them from him; if \ve \\,ill Dot part
with all, it is not a right sacrifice; we must part with
those sios we lo\'e best, and then we offer a good sacri
fice. Again, God smelt a IIi sweetll savor in Noah's
sacrifice, and so when we offer such worship to God as
is clean and pure, and sacrifiee as Abraham did, thea
God accepts our sacrifice. Again, God nlanifested his
acceptance of Noah's sacrifice by promising to drown
the \vorld no more, hut gave him fruitful times and
seasons. God hath chastised us of late [with such rains l

]

as if he would drown us; and he hath dro",-oed and
spoiled a great deal of the hay, and threatens to kin our
cattle, and for this we fast and pray this da),. Now, if
we otTer a spiritual sacrifice, cl~an and pure as Noah did,
then God will smell a savor of rest in us, as he did in
Noah, and then he will withhold the rain and give us
fruitful seaSOllS.

But the greatest ,appearance of any saving work and
seriolls profession of Christianity amongst any of them,
·was at Martin's Vineyard, which, beginning in the year
\113 164311 hath gradually proceeded till this present time.,
,\vherein all the Island is, in a manner, leavened with the
profession of our religion, and hath taken up the prac
tice of our manners in civil behavior, and our Olanoer
of cultivating of the earth. It is rredibly r~portpd that
there are two hundred families of theln that so do, and
that there are about six or seven that are ahle to illstnlct
the rest, by cateehising or other ways of t~aching,

which the reader may take in the words of Mr. Ma}'bew,
Uxx JI n' good II ga UW51

I Supplied from the " }t~urlher Accompt. 'I-B.
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whom God raised up aud fittf'd as a sp~cia) instrument
with kno,,·ledge of their language and zealous rpsolu
ti()n to impro,oc all adv:iotagf!s I()r the promoting that
bl~ssed work, although it pleased the Lord, in wbose
hand are all our times, to put a period to his life, as he
was going o\'er for England in the Jear 1667,1 that the
work. may appear not to be carried on by the arm of
tlesh, but by the power of the living God, who. causeth
the dry bOlles to Jive.

In a letter Ufor DMr. Whit&eld.'
[Sir,]

Now for your satisfa(,tion you- may please to know,
that this work. amongst the Indians had its first rise and
beginning in the )"ear 1643, when the Lord stirred up
the heart of an Indian,.who then li"ed Dear to an English
PJantalion, ,,,hose name Uiisll Hiacoomes, a man of a sad
and [a] sobt~r spirit; unto whose \vigwam, or house, some
of the English rppairing, and speaking to hiol about the
way of the English, he came to visit our habitations and
puhlic nle(~tings, thinking that th~re Blight be hetter ways
and means amongst the English for ~the~ attainin~ the
lllessings of health and life than ~could~ be found amongst
themsel\'es, yet not ,vilhout SOllle thoughts and hOpfSS of
an higher good he tnight possibly gain thereby; at \vhich
time I took notice of him, and had oft disc.'ourse with him,
inviting him to my house every Lord's Day at night.
About this tinle it so fell out that this Indian went ,,,ith
BODle Englishmen to a little island, where meeting with
a surly sagamore whose name was Pakeponesso, who re
proved hinl for his fellowship "'ith the English, both in
their .civil and religious ,vays, railing at hiDl for his being
obedient to them, Hiacoomes replied, that he ,vas gladly
obeclit'nt to the English, neither was it fOf the Indians' hurt

.he did so; upon \\'hich the saganJore gave him a ~reat

blow 011 the face ,,'ith his hand, but there being some Eng
lish prps~nt, they would not suffer the sagamore to strike
binl again. The poor Indian, tbus wronged, made this

nfrom I II wal I
----

I SPt' page 557.-H. I REtY. Henry Whitfit-Jd, the first minister of
Guilford, who 88y', ., at my pRrting fronl this Iland (Martin's Vinttyard)
I drsired Mr. l\l~hu thar he would take the pains to write me the story of
God's dealing with the Indians, (rO"l the first time of thrircoilling thither,
10 Ihis present time; which be accordingly did; wbirh LeUt-r of his 10
me, finding many remarkable paaaaaea in it, 1thought fit to publish it."-B.
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lise of it and said, " I had one hand for injuries and the
other for God; while 1 did recei"e. wrong \vith the ODe,

the other had the better hold on God."
There was a very strange disease this year among

the Indians: th~y did rnn up and down till they could
run no longer; they Blade th(~ir faces black as a coal,
snatched up any \veapoo, spake great words, bUI did
no hurt. I have st'en "rnany of then) in this case. The
Indians having many calamilies fallen upon thein, they
laid the cause of all their \vant, si('knesses, and dealh
upon their departing froDl their old h~athflnish ways.
Only this man held out, and continued his care alJOUt the
things of God, and bping desirous to read, the English
gave him a primer, \vhi('h he still carries about with him.

[164.4.] No\v "'hilst Hia('oolnes was f~elillg after God
be nlet with anoth~r trial; fur going into an Indian house,
where there were 11Iaoy Indians, they scoO~d at him Wilb
grea~ laught(~r, saying, "hpre comps Ihe Englishman;"
who, by their noise, awaked his old en~my, Pakeponesso,
who was asl~ep, but no\y joining with the other Indians,
told hirn, "I \vonder (said he,) that you that are a young
IlIan, having a \\'ife and t\\'O childr~n,should love the Eng
lish and their wa}'s, and forsake the Po\\'aws; what ,,'ould
you do if any of JOu should be sick, \\'hitht'r would you
go filr help? I 8ay, if I "·ere in YOUf case, IItheretl should
nothing dra\v me away from our Gods and Po\va\vs." At
this tirne he replied nothing, hut told a fripnd or his that
he [then] thought in his heart, that the God in hea'·en did
kno\v and hear all the evil ,vords that Pakeponesso spake.
'rhus the changing ~of§ his way caused mu(~h hatred to
bim, neither was there so much as the least appearance
of any out\vard arguolent amongst us, that migbt
weigh against it.

A fter this thpre fell a great judgment of God UpbD

this sagamore, for in the night, \\'hen he and his com
pany ,ver~ in the ,,,igwam, it beginning to rain, he and a
young man stood up upon the floor of planks, which lay
about two foot fronl the ground, to put a lnat over the
chimney, there caDle a ~reat flash of lightning, and after it
thunder not v~ry loud, [yet] full of the vengeance of God,
which killed the Joung man outright and struck Pake
ponesso down dead for a long time; and he fell off from

I they I
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the floor of planks along upon [the] gro~nd, with one Jeg
in the tire, and being much burned, it was took out by
some that lay in the other side of the Indian house.
Now HiacooDles (as hims~lf saith,) did remeoJber his
former thoughts of God, and then thought God did an
swer hirn, and that he was brought more to rejoice in
God, and rest ulore upon hiul.
. [1645.] Now in these times, as I did endeavor the good

of these heathens by discourse \vith divers of them, so in
particular with Hiacoomes, who did communicate that
knowledge he bad amongst those he could, (for some of
them could not endure the light he brought;) some were
more attentive to hear, and more ready to follow the
truth, yet they did not well behold the Inajesty of God,
by these personal and particular works of God. At last
[1646] the Lord seDt aD universal sickness, and it was
observed by the IDdiaos, that they that did but give tbe
hearing to good couDsel did got taste so deeply ~f it, but
Hiacoomes Bnd his family, in a manner, not at all. This
put the Indians, who dwell about six miles from us, upon
serious consideration of the thing, being much affected '
that he, which [had] exposed himself to such reproacbes
and troubles, should receive more blessings than them
selves. Hereupon they sent a messeDger to Hiacoomes,
who was with hinl about the break of day, aDd delivering
his message, told him that he was come to pray him to go
presently to Myoxco, the chief mao of that place, and he
should have a reward for his labor, for the Indians were
very desirous to know from him all things that he knew
and did 01 tbe ways of God. So he, being glad of the
opportunity, ,,-eDt with the messenger, and when he eame
there were many Indians gathered together, amongst
which was Towanquatick, the sagamore. Then, after ma
ny requests, (the general whereof was this, that he \vould
shew his heart unto them, how it stood towards Godt
aod what they must do,) he she\ved unto them all things
tbat he knew concerning God tbe Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost. M)'oxeo asking him how many Gods the Eog
lish did worship, he answered, " one God;" whereupon
Myoxeo reckoned up about thirty-seven principal Gods
he had, " Bnd shall I (said he,) throw' away these thirty.
seven for one?" HiacOOllles replied, " ,vhat do you think.
of yourself? I have thrown away all these, and a great

30-
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many more, some years ago, }·et am preserv~d [as]
you see this day." "You speak true," said M}·oxeo,
"therpfore I ,,,ill throwaway all my Gods t()(), and
serve that one God with yOIl." Hiacoomes told tbem
all, he did fear this great God ouly, and also in a
special manner, that the Son of God did suffer death,
to satisfy the wrath of God his Felther, for all those
that did trust in him, aud forsake their sins, and that
the Spirit [of God] did ,York these things in the h~arts

of men, and that himself did fear this great God onlYt
was sorry for his sins, desiring to be redeemed by
Jesus Christ, and to walk in God's commandments.
This, with many truths more, he shewed uoto them, as
Adam's transgression, aDd the misery of the world by
it, and did conclude, that if tbey had such hearts as be,
they should have the same mercies. He reckoned up
to them many of their sins, as having many Gods, going
to their powaws; and Hiacnomes told me himself, that
this was the first time he ever sa,v the Indians sensible
of their sins; formerly they did but hear of it 8S a new
thing, but not so nearly concerning them, for they ,,·ere
exceedin~ thankful, sa),ing also, " DOW \\'e have sef'D our
sins." Thus it pleased the Lord to give both light and
courage to this poor Indian, for although formerly he had
been an harnlless man amongst them, yet, as themselves
say, not at all accounted of, and tberefore, they often
wondered that he, which bad nothing to say in all their
meetings formerly, is now become the teacher of them
all. I must needs give him this testimony, after some
years' experience of him, that he is a mao of a sober
spirit and good conversation, and as I hope he hath
recei,'ed the Lord Jesus Christ in truth, so also I look
upon him to be. faithful, diligent, and constant in the
work of the Lord, for the good of his own 80ul, and his
nei~hbors with hinl.

Now after these things it pleased God to move the
beart of Towanquati(ek, encouraged by some others
amongst them, to desire me to preach unto them. At my
coming this man spake thus uoto me; that a long time
ago they had wise men, which, in a grave manner,
taught the people knowledge,-but they are dead and their
wisdom is buried with them, and DOW men lire a giddy
life, in ignorance, till they are white-headed, and thol1gh
ripe in years, yet then they go without wisdom to their
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{From Grellt HtlriJor
an Martin'l Vin~ard

Sepl_ 7, 1650.J

By such ways and means hath it pleased God to con
vince sundry Indians of that Island, so as that in the year
1650 there were about forty families that had given up
themselves to the profession of the Christian religion,
and did attend upon the public means appointed by the
care of Mr. l\fayhew, to instruct them further therein;
insomuch that now all the Island, in a manner, hath
embraced our religion and follow our custODIS and man
ners in their husbandry and such like occasions, &c.

As God had stirred up Mr. Eliot in the Massachusetts,
and Mr. Mayhew at l\'lartin's Vineyard, to take some
pains with the Indians about them to instruct thern in the
Christian religion, in like manner was one Mr. Richftrd
Bourne, of Sandwich, in the Colony of New PIJrnouth,
inclined to the like endeavor with the Indians near that

II if II

graves. He told me [that] he wondered the English
should be almost thirty years in the country, and the In
dians fools still; but he hoped the time of knowledge
was now come, wherefore himself, with others, desired
me to give thelD an Indian meeting, to make known the
word of God to them in their own tongue. And whea
he came to Ole to accomplish his desire thereabout, he
told me [that] I should be to them as one that stands by
a running river filling [many] vessels, even 80 should I
till them with everlasting knowledge; 80 I undertook to
give them a meeting once a month; but as soon 3S the
tirst exercise was ended, they desired it oftener II [than] II
I could well attend it, but once in a fortnight is our set
tled course. He hath also since told me the reasoa
why he desired me to preach to them, 88 that he was
greatly desirous to have the Indians grow more in· good-

. ness, to have their posterity inherit blessings when he
was dead; and himself was desirous to put the Word of
God to his heart, to repent and throwaway his sins, and
to be better, and after he was dead to inherit a life in
Heaven. [Yours in the Lord to be commanded,

THOMAS MAYHElV.J
]

~ ..

I The Jetter from which Ihe Above is an ltxtrnet was puhlished (together
with rour frool Iohn Eliot,) by Whitfield, in London, in 1651, undtr the title
of·' The Light appearing more BDd more towards the perrptl Day," &c. &e.,
from which those worda aDd passages iD tbe text enclosed in bracketl haye
beeD lupplied.-B.
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place of his abode, 80 as, about the middle of July, 1666,
the Governor of that jurisdiction, with some oth~r gen
tlemen of that and the other (;o)ooy, gave a meetillg to
Mr. Bourne, to take notice of what proficiency the In
dians had made in the knowledge of the true religion by
an open confession thereof, io order to their joining
together in church fellowsbip; who, it seems, gave such
satisfaction to those honored and judicious persoDs, then
assembled on that account, that they encouraged them
to proceed on therein, iosomuch that copies of \"hat the
Indians had expressed that way being exhibited to the
neighboring churches, upon their further approbation
they judged that they might be owned as a Christian
society,) and these were looked upon as the first fruits of
the jurisdiction of New PlynJouth.

Upon the publishing of these discoveries of the hope
ful progress of the Indians in the knowledge of the Gos
pel, the Parliament of England were pleased 80 far to
take notice thereof in the year 1649, that they passed
an Act for the Promoting 80d Propagating tbe Gospel
of Jesus Christ amongst the Indians of New England,
and in reference to the furtherance and advancement of
80 good a work a corporation was appointed, &'c., to
receive such sums of money as from time .to time was or
should be collected and raised by the liberal contribu
tion of such whose hearts God had touched, and stirred
up to so glorious' a \\'ork. It was likewise enacted, that
the Comnlissioners of the United Colonies of New Eng
land, for the tilne being, by themselves, or such as they
shall appoint, shall have power and authority to receive
and dispose of the said Inoney, &c. This Act, with
several particular orders.and instructions relating there..
unto, was published July 27, 16,1.9."

Since which time it hath pleased his Majesty,' since
bis restitution to the crown and regal dignity, so far to
countenance this work by a legal· settlcrncnt, which
before was wanting. One principal benefit obtained
thereby, is the translating 80d printing the Ho)y Bible
in the Indian language, whereby the glad tidings of the

I Mr. Bourne was ordained rastor by Eliot nod Cotton. Aug. 17, 1670,
aDd continued his lahors until his death, in 1685.-R.

• See tht' Act, dated July 19, 1649, in Hazard, i. 63543; and a BreTiate
th~reor in Hutchinson, i. 15:.J--4.-H.
. I Charle' II, who stranted a Dew Charter in 1661, Bod appointed Robert
Boyle Governor of the Company. Humphreys, Hist. Soc. Prop. Goepel,
(8vo, Lond. 1730,) pp. 5-6.-B.
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Gospel, with the llistory of the Scriptures, both of the
Old and New Testament, may with the greater facility
be cotnmunicated unto them; 80 8S, in a sense, that of
the Prophet Isaiah 1 olay be said to be fulfilled as to the
Indians of America; "the people that walked in dark-

.ness have seen a great light, they that dwell in the land
of the shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined."
For before the breaking ont of the late troubles amongst
them, in sundry places there were schools, in which
BODle ,,"ere eOlploycd to teach the Indian children to
read in the Sflid Bibles; which practice, although it hath
been much interrupted hy the late wars, yet it is not
wholly laid asid~t so as the hopes of further and greater
success in that behalf are again revived.1

'fhis is the substance of what at the present can be
said of the progress of the Gospel aluongst the Indians
in New England; and although the devil hath here, as
he al\vays hath done in former tirnes, raised up pf1 rsecu
tion against theln that preach and profess the Gospel,
yet are not the Christian I ndians discouraged thereby, [so)
as to lay aside their profession; but have,.with the peri
of their lives, man}· of theIn, endeavored to maintain
and defend it against the enenlies thereof.·

CHAP. LXXVII.'
A continuation ofth.e Hi,tory of New Plymouth,jrom the

year 1633 u1ltil the year 1678.

THE inhabitants of New Plymouth found so great
advantage for divers yeilrs in the wisdom and gravity of
Mr. Bradford, that they never durst attempt to make
any change in their Governor, notwithstanding the like
testimony <?f respect was deservedly due to some other
of the company, (like Inariners in a storm or dangerous
channel, that, having experience of a skilful and able
pilot, are loath to change the hehn till that storm h~ over,
or the haven obtained,) till this year, ]633, when, en
couraged by the approach of another Colony in the next
neighborhood, they called.l\'Ir. Edward Winslow to take

I is. 2.-8. t In 1661 Eliot's translarion of the New rrttstamrnt
was printed Itt C:nobridge; and in 1683 that monum~nt of patient industry
and self saeri6cing toil-lhe whole Bible in Ihe Indian Ian uage-made its
.p~aranrp. St'e RI!Co ., ~\ further Accompl," &c., pp. 2-5.-B.

i LXXVI in the MS.-B.




